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Structural relationships for the design of responsive
azobenzene-based lyotropic liquid crystals†
Luke W. Giles,a Joshua B. Marlow,a Calum S. G. Butler,a Geosmin A. Turpin,a
Liliana de Campo,b Stephen T. Mudie,c Charl F. J. Faul,d and Rico F. Tabor∗a
Light-responsive binary (azobenzene + solvent) lyotropic liquid crystals (LCs) were in-
vestigated by structural modification of simple azobenzene molecules. Three benzoic
acid-containing azobenzene molecules 4-(4-(hydroxyphenyl)diazenyl)benzoic acid (AZO1),
3-(4-(hydroxyphenyl)diazenyl)benzoic acid (AZO2) and 5-(4-(hydroxyphenyl)diazenyl)isophthalic
acid (AZO3) were produced with various amide substitutions to produce tectons with a variety of
hydrophobicity, size and branching. The LC mesophases formed by binary (azobenzene + sol-
vent) systems with low volatility solvents dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and N,N-dimethylformamide
(DMF) as well as the protic ionic liquids ethylammonium formate (EAF) and propylammonium for-
mate (PAF), were investigated using a combination of small-angle X-ray and neutron scattering
(SAXS and SANS) as well as polarising light microscopy (PLM). Increasing alkyl group length was
found to have a strong influence on LC phase spacing, and changes in the position of substitution
on the benzene ring influenced the preferred curvature of phases. UV-induced trans to cis iso-
merization of the samples was shown to influence ordering and optical birefringence, indicating
potential applications in optical devices.
1 Introduction
Liquid crystals (LCs) represent a state of matter that combines
the short to mid-range order of crystalline solids with the flow
properties of liquids.1 The ability of LCs to align with surfaces and
external electric fields, as well as the birefringence of many LC
phases, has led to their application in devices such as displays,2
sensors3 and actuators.4
There are three main categories of liquid crystals: ther-
motropic, lyotropic and polymeric.5 Thermotropic LCs change
their aggregation state in response to changes in temperature,
whereas lyotropic LCs, being multi-component systems, respond
to changes in concentration and temperature. Polymeric LCs, or
liquid crystal polymers, are materials often formed from block co-
polymers that exhibit ordering while maintaining the flow prop-
erties essential for liquid crystals.
Thermotropic liquid crystalline materials have been the most
widely applied sub-class of liquid crystalline materials for opti-
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cal and electro-optical application,6 however, the need for ther-
mal control of the systems means that the thermotropic liquid
crystalline materials must have thermotropic phases at or close
to room temperature for the majority of applications. Lyotropic
liquid crystals offer the comparative advantage of both concentra-
tion and thermal control, allowing for facile manipulation of their
properties and phase transitions to find a diverse array of readily
accessible liquid crystalline phases.7
Stimuli-responsive materials are in high demand for the cre-
ation of “smart materials” that are able to change or modify
their physical and/or chemical properties upon application of a
stimulus.8,9 Light is a particularly appealing choice of stimulus
compared to other stimuli such as pH or temperature because
it is non-invasive, generally non-harmful, spatiotemporally re-
solved and is comparatively low energy.10–12 While LCs can be
made to re-align to an external electric field, the introduction
of light responsive behaviour is of interest for the creation of
multi-responsive systems, non-linear optical materials,13 optical
gratings and filters,14 responsive thin films15–19 and holographic
technology.20
One method for achieving such multi-responsive materials is
the introduction of photochromic materials into the liquid crys-
tal.21–24 The azobenzene functional group is known to have a
facile E/Z isomerization upon irradiation with UV light (Figure
1a). However, because of the propensity of azobenzenes to π-
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stack, unless specifically designed otherwise, azobenzene LC ma-
terials typically exhibit thermotropic liquid crystalline behaviour
at temperatures higher than practical for industrial applications,
with many reported melting points well above 100◦C.25–28 For
this reason many investigations focus on doping other liquid crys-
talline systems with azobenzene chromophores.13,15,20,28–30 Al-
ternatively, lyotropic liquid crystals provide a potential remedy to
this particular problem, while also allowing for the LC phases to
have a greater proportion of azobenzene units in the LC formula-
tion.
Recent endeavours towards the formation of azobenzene con-
taining liquid crystals have included the the formation of commer-
cial thermotropic liquid crystal mimics, such as 5CB mimics,23 ex-
ploring a series of bromine terminated azobenzene molecules that
formed smectic A (SmA) thermotropic liquid crystals. However,
the observed LC transition temperatures, from 95-105◦C, remain
much greater than our room-temperature target. Other routes of
investigation have included the incorporation of biologically rele-
vant functional groups, such as chalcone and ester linkages24 and
bent molecule based liquid crystals, which have their own distinct
self-assembled LC structures.25,31 Zhu et al. performed a study
introducing chalcone and ester linkages into a series of azoben-
zene molecules, however, the relevant thermotropic LC tempera-
ture transitions were found to be in excess of 110◦C. Clearly this
line of investigation could benefit from a better understanding of
the driving forces for formation of lyotropic LC systems, which
can occur at biologically relevant temperatures because of their
similarity to biological structures such as cell membranes.
Despite the potential for the introduction of many and varied
functionalities to conventional thermotropic liquid crystals, the
induction of multi-dimensional changes in space group symme-
try upon trans to cis isomerization remains a challenge. A re-
cent study by Nagai et al. demonstrated the feasibility of such
changes using an azobenzene photoswitch.32 Their study found
a ternary thermotropic system in which photo-isomerization was
shown to induce transition between smectic C (SmC) and bicon-
tinuous cubic (Ia3̄d) spacegroups, however, this ternary system
has a working temperature range around 400 K. Room tempera-
ture reproduction of such drastic space group changes therefore
remains a challenge. Since lyotropic systems offer a facile route
to reaching analogous LC phases, the study of lyotropic systems
and their behaviour may offer a way to achieve this goal.
While use of lyotropic systems bypasses many of the prob-
lems associated with thermotropic systems of azobenzene, it in-
troduces a few complexities such as solubility issues and solvent
volatility. For these reasons it is of interest to understand the
self-assembly of azobenzene molecules in a variety of solvents,
and in particular solvents with high boiling points. Ionic liquids
(ILs) are particularly of interest as solvents for simple azobenzene
tectons because of their tunable properties and low to negligible
volatility at room temperature and pressure.33 The protic ionic
liquids ethylammonium formate (EAF) and propylammonium for-
mate (PAF), as well as the molecular solvents dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO) and N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) will therefore be in-
vestigated in this study.
In this paper we aim to explore structure-function relationships
Fig. 1 (a) Isomerization of azobenzene. (b) Synthetic scheme for
azobenzene-based molecules. (i) NaNO2 (1.1 equiv.), HCl (xs.), H2O,
0◦C, 2h (ii) Phenol (1.1 equiv.), NaOH (0.7 equiv.), K2CO3 (0.7 equiv.),
H2O, 0
◦C - RT, 18h (iii) N,N’-Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) (1.1
equiv.), N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) (cat.), R−NH2 (≥1.1 equiv.), DMF,
RT, 18h (c) Library of azobenzene-based molecules and shorthand nota-
tions used throughout the paper.
that underly the formation of lyotropic LCs from simple azoben-
zene building blocks in protic ILs and high boiling point solvents.
The identified systems and the structural relationships should of-
fer insights for the development of other self-assembled systems
of azobenzene-based materials and responsive LC materials.
2 Experimental methods
2.1 Materials
All materials purchased were ≥95% purity and used with-
out further purification. 4-aminobenzoic acid, 3-amino-benzoic
acid, 3,5-diaminobenzoic acid, phenol, sodium nitrite, N,N’-
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC), formic acid and all amines
were purchcased from Sigma Aldrich, with the exception of
4-aminotetrahydropyran which was purchased from Combi-
blocks. Deuterated solvents, D2O and DMSO-d6, were purchased
from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories Inc. The protic ionic liq-
uids ethylammonium formate (EAF) and propylammonium for-
mate (PAF) were synthesized by mixing stoichiometric quantities
of formic acid with ethylamine (70% in water) or propylamine
(neat) before drying under vacuum until constant mass.
2.2 Synthesis of azobenzene library
The library of simple azobenzene molecules was synthesized us-
ing a two step procedure of azo-coupling phenol to the rele-
vant aminobenzoic acid, and subsequent DCC coupling of various
amines to the pendant benzoic acid groups (Figure 1b). This syn-
thetic route was based on the synthesis of similar molecules.34–40
Full details of the synthesis and molecular characterizations are
given in the ESI.†
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Fig. 2 Examples of mesophase identification from SAS patterns and representative PLM. (a) Representative peak identification for a primitive cubic
mesophase. SAS pattern has a restricted q-range for clarity. (b) Representative peak identification for a hexagonal micellar (P63mmc) mesophase.
SAS pattern has a restricted q-range for clarity. (c) Representative peak identification for a lamellar mesophase. (d) A representative 2D detector
image from the synchrotron SAXS before reduction to a 1D pattern. Note that the beam-stop is visible in the detector image as a black shadow. (e)
Representative PLM image for a hexagonal micellar (P63mmc) mesophase. (f) Representative PLM image for a lamellar mesophase.
The library of azobenzene molecules is given a shortened
notation to reflect both the azobenzene core group and the
amide substitution. The azobenzene core is noted numerically:
the para-substituted 4-(4(hydroxyphenyl)diazenyl)benzoic
acid core is denoted AZO1, the mono-meta-substituted
3-(4(hydroxyphenyl)diazenyl)benzoic acid core is denoted AZO2,
and the di-meta-substituted 5-(4(hydroxyphenyl)diazenyl)iso-
phthalic acid core is denoted AZO3. The R-group substitution
is noted after the core group where the alkyl substitutions are
noted with the number of carbon molecules and prefixed with
the isomeric form (where applicable); unsaturated alkyl chains
are noted by the number of carbons followed by the number
of unsaturations. For R-groups that do not fit the aforemen-
tioned trend, the 2-hydroxyethyl substitution is shortened to
EtOH, 4-tetrahydropyran to THP, (R)-1-cyclohexylethyl to CE,
2-ethylhexyl to EH and 3,5-bistrifluoromethylbenzyl to BTFMB.
The library of azobenzene-based molecules is displayed in
Figure 1c.
2.3 Small-angle scattering (SAS)
2.3.1 Small and wide-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS/WAXS).
Small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) measurements were ob-
tained using the SAXS/WAXS beamline at the Australian Syn-
chrotron, Clayton, Australia, using incident X-ray radiation with
λ = 1.0322 Å (12 keV beam) and a Bruker NanoSTAR II SAXS
(Bruker AXS, Karlsruhe) using Cu-Kα radiation, λ = 1.5418 Å (45
kV, 110 mA), at ACNS, Lucas Heights, Australia. A detailed ex-
planation of the experimental set-up from the SAXS/WAXS exper-
iment at the Australian Synchrotron is given in the ESI.†
2.3.2 Small-angle neutron scattering (SANS).
Small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) measurements were ob-
tained using the BILBY beam-line in time-of-flight mode with an
asymmetric detector array at the Australian Centre for Neutron
Scattering (ACNS), ANSTO, Lucas Heights, NSW.41,42 Samples
were prepared in 2 mm path-length demountable quartz cells.
Contrast was induced by using deuterated solvents. Partially
deuterated versions of the ionic liquids, EAF-d3 and PAF-d3 were
produced by hydrogen exchange of the labile hydrogens from the
amine functional groups in the ILs with D2O. Samples of the ILs
were subjected to two cycles of mixing with D2O and drying to
constant mass under vacuum immediately before preparation of
the SANS samples.
2.3.3 Small-angle scattering (SAS) data handling.
All small-angle scattering spectra were converted from raw counts









where λ is the incident X-ray wavelength or neutron de Broglie
wavelength and θ is the scattering angle.






where d is the distance (e.g. the interlamellar spacing for a
lamellar mesophase).
Reduction of SAXS/WAXS data from the Australian Syn-
chrotron was done using the Scatterbrain program. Reduction
of SANS data from the BILBY beam-line was done using standard
BILBY methods.
2.4 Polarising light microscopy (PLM)
Polarising light microscopy (PLM) photomicrographs were ob-
tained using a CCD camera (Flea3, Point Grey, Richmond, BC,
Canada) coupled to a polarizing light microscope (Kozo XJP 300
or Nikon Ci-S). Temperature control was achieved using a peltier
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temperature stage (Linkam Scientific PE120) coupled to a recir-
culating water bath, with an accuracy of ±0.1◦C.
2.5 Photo-isomerization of samples
Photo-isomerization of the azobenzene LC samples was achieved
using a 365 nm LED light source with 3 mW cm−2 incident light
intensity. PLM samples were switched in situ. SANS and SAXS
samples were isomerized off-line for 20 minutes unless otherwise
stated, and protected from further external light exposure us-
ing aluminium foil shielding. Aluminium shielding was removed
from SAXS samples before scattering patterns were recorded
whereas SANS samples were left covered because of the trans-
parency of the aluminium foil to the incident neutron beam and
the long waiting times for scattering patterns to be obtained. Brief
schematics for the isomerization set-ups are provided in the ESI.†
3 Results and Discussion
Lyotropic liquid crystal (LC) mesophases were formed from bi-
nary (azobenzene + solvent) mixtures of the library of simple
azobenzene molecules listed in Figure 1 with the protic ionic
liquid (IL) solvents EAF and PAF or the high boiling point sol-
vents DMSO and DMF. The structural characteristics of the LC
mesophases formed were investigated using small-angle scatter-
ing (SAS) and polarizing light microscopy (PLM) methods, and
the results of these investigations are described in the following
sections.
3.1 Mesophase identification
To identify LC mesophases using small-angle scattering, the radi-
ally averaged SAS patterns had their peaks indexed and matched
to corresponding peak indices for the most likely mesophase peak
positions. Some examples of mesophase identification from SAS
patterns are given in Figure 2. A complete set of the raw 1D scat-
tering patterns are given in the ESI.†
A complete list of identified LC phases and key spacing param-
eters from the SAS analysis are listed in Table 1. The molecules
have been grouped by their core azobenzene unit (AZO1, AZO2
or AZO3) with increasing R-group length down the table. The
substitutions that do not easily fit into this trend (R = EtOH, THP,
(R)CE and BTFMB) are placed after the main alkyl series.
Where concentration dependent phase behaviour was identi-
fied the binary (azobenzene + solvent) systems were generally
seen to follow the typical lyotropic transitions of Micellar (M)→
Cubic (Q)→ Hexagonal→ Lamellar (Lα ).
Phase identification in scattering patterns where multiple
mesophases coexist was done by identifying peak correlation
across concentration changes in the sample. Crystalline space
groups, identified by their characteristically sharp Bragg peaks
and typical space group parameters below 20 Å are not consid-
ered of interest for this study and have been ignored.
3.2 Structural trends
In the following section several trends from the identified
mesophases and their relationships with the azobenzene tecton
structure will be explored. Structural isomeric R-groups will be
Fig. 3 Arrangements of molecules in lamellar bilayers. (a) fluid lamellar,
Lα (b) lamellar gel phase, Lβ (c) interdigitated packing. d indicates the
inter-lamellar sheet distance in the bilayer structure.
contrasted depicting effects of steric bulk on LC mesophase for-
mation. Alkyl-group substitutions and their control over phase
spacing are considered. Finally, position of the substitution on the
azobenzene aromatic ring and the implication this has for prefer-
encing specific mesophases is explored.
3.2.1 Control of LC formation by R-group branching.
The library of azobenzene molecules included three sequences
of R-group substitutions, demonstrating changes in the branch-
ing on the behaviour of the self-assembly of the systems; propyl
(n, i), butyl (n, i, t) and octyl (n, t and 2-ethylhexyl (EH)). The
two primary differences in the function of the R-group caused by
increased branching are the change in the length and shape of the
substituted group (with the branched groups decreasing in length
and increasing in steric bulk around the branch points), and the
decrease in the flexibility of the group caused by the changes in
the structural isomeric form.
Changes to R-group branching are anticipated to have a two-
fold influence on formation of LC mesophases: changes in the
shape of the R-group substitution will influence the preferred
packing arrangement of molecules in the mesophase, whereas de-
creases in flexibility caused by branching of the substituted group
may influence the likelihood of liquid oil-like tail-group interac-
tions. Therefore unbranched versions should have a greater like-
lihood of LC mesophase formation rather than a rapid transition
from crystalline solid to molecular solution.
The second of these influences is noted in the number of LC
mesophases identified for unbranched substitutions in compar-
ison to their isomeric branched R-groups. This is particularly
true for short chain lengths, with the i-propyl substitution dis-
playing nearly no LC formation in comparison to the unbranched
n-propyl. From these findings it can be suggested that branch-
ing can be utilised for the control of self-assembled packing only
in longer substitutions where diverse mesophase behaviour is
present.
3.2.2 Liquid crystal (LC) mesophase spacing trends.
The prevalence of lamellar phase throughout analysed binary
mixtures make it ideal for comparison of spacings within self-
assembled structures. Figure 4a compares the inter-sheet d-
spacing (see Figure 3) of identified lamellar phases with the
number of carbons in the longest unbroken chain in the n and
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Table 1 Identified liquid crystalline phases and key spacing parameters
Molecule EAF PAF DMSO DMF
AZO1-C2b Prim(31.5Å) - - -
AZO1-nC3 Ia3̄d(29.1Å), L(34.8ÃĚ) Ia3̄d(29.1Å), Prim(34.1Å) L(21.7Å) L(21.8Å)
L(30.9Å) - - -
AZO1-iC3b L(32.8Å) - - -
AZO1-nC4 L(34.7Å) L(34.7Å) - L(21.8Å)
L(35.2Å) L(34.7Å) - L(21.9Å)
AZO1-iC4 Ia3̄d(28.9Å), L(30.5Å) L(67.3Å) - -
L(30.5Å) - - -
AZO1-tC4 - - L(21.8Å) L(21.9Å)
- - L(22.4Å) L(21.9Å)
AZO1-nC8 P63mmc(52.6Å) P63mmc(52.7Å) - -
P63mmc(52.9Å) P63mmc(52.4Å) - -
AZO1-tC8 P63mmc(44.5Å) - - a
Prim(35.5Å) - - a
AZO1-EHb - Ia3̄d(27.8Å) - P63mmc(54.1Å), L(50.1Å)
AZO1-nC12 L(54.4Å) L(53.6Å) Prim(64.1Å), L(53.8Å) Prim(53.5Å), L(53.8Å, 59.3Å)
Prim(54.7Å), L(54.7Å) L(53.6Å) Pn3̄m(25.1Å), L(59.5Å) Prim(20.4Å)
AZO1-C18:1 L(67Å, 92Å) L(67Å, 93Å) M, Prim(69Å), P63mmc(81Å), a
L(67Å, 92Å) L(67Å, 93Å) L(72Å, 63Å) M, Prim(69Å), a
P63mmc(81Å),c L(72Å, 63Å)
AZO1-EtOH L(23.1Å) - L(21.8Å) L(21.8Å)
L(22.8Å) - L(21.9Å) L(21.9Å)
AZO1-THP L(64.3Å) L(63.1Å) P63mmc(25.0Å), Ia3̄d(30.2Å), L(21.8Å)
L(64.2Å) L(62.6Å) L(40.0Å) P63mmc(25.0Å),
Ia3̄d(30.2Å), L(40.0Å) L(21.8Å)
AZO1-(R)CE P63mmc(58.1Å) Pn3̄m(67.4Å) - -
L(47.7Å) Pn3̄m(67.4Å) - M
AZO1-BTFMBb - - - P63mmc(25.9Å)
AZO2-C2b - Pm3̄n(43.1Å), Fd3̄m(22.2Å) - -
AZO2-nC3b Pm3̄n(20.7Å) Pm3̄n(21.9Å) Pn3̄m(20.5Å, 40.6Å) -
AZO2-iC3b - - - -
AZO2-nC4b Pm3̄n(22.7Å) Prim(20.7Å), Pm3̄n(69.1Å) L(47.6Å) -
AZO2-iC4b Pm3̄n(23.5Å) Pm3̄n(23.5Å) - -
AZO2-tC4b - - L(49.6Å) L(49.6Å)
AZO2-nC8b L(49.0Å) L(23.5Å, 48.5Å) L(23.5Å, 48.5Å) Pn3̄m(21.0Å), L(48.5Å)
AZO2-tC8b - P63mmc(55.3Å) Pn3̄m(68.4Å) Pn3̄m(63.9Å)
AZO2-EHb P63mmc(66.5Å) Pn3̄m(20.6Å) - -
AZO2-nC12 a Pn3̄m(59.8Å), P63mmc(43.1Å), Ia3̄d(92.3Å) M
L(42.3Å)
Pn3̄m(63.8Å) Pn3̄m(64.2Å), L(21.7Å) Ia3̄d(92.6Å) -
AZO2-C18:1 L(45.3Å) L(45.5Å) L(45.4Å) Pn3̄m(64.0Å), L(45.4Å)
L(45.4Å) M, L(45.5Å) - M, L(44.9Å)
AZO2-EtOHb - - - -
AZO2-THPb - M, P63mmc(23.1Å) P63mmc(20.1Å), L(39.7Å) P63mmc(20.0Å), L(39.9Å)
AZO2-(R)CEb Pm3̄n(22.5Å) - P63mmc(20.1Å) -
AZO2-BTFMB b - - - Pn3̄m(21.0Å)
AZO3-C2b Pm3̄n(24.6Å) - - -
AZO3-nC3b - - - Pn3̄m(20.1Å)
AZO3-iC3b - - - Pn3̄m(20.1Å)
AZO3-nC4b - - Pn3̄m(20.1Å) Pn3̄m(20.1Å)
AZO3-iC4b - - - Pn3̄m(20.5Å)
AZO3-tC4b - - - -
AZO3-nC8b P63mmc (30.7Å), L(24.8Å) P63mmc (30.7Å), L(24.8Å) L(24.8Å) P63mmc (31.3Å), L(24.4Å)
AZO3-tC8b - - - -
AZO3-EHb P4332(22.8Å) - - -
AZO3-nC12 - L(34.8Å) L(34.7Å) L(34.6Å)
- L(35.0Å) L(34.9Å) L(34.7Å)
AZO3-C18:1 - L(45.2Å) L(45.3Å) L(45.5Å)
- L(45.6Å) L(45.5Å) b
AZO3-EtOHb - - - -
AZO3-THPb M, P63mmc(24.9Å) P63mmc(55.4Å), L(42.1Å) M, P63mmc(55.4Å), L(42.1Å) M
AZO3-(R)CEb - - Ia3̄d(32.6Å) Ia3̄d(32.5Å), P4332(21.2Å)
AZO3-BTFMBb - M - -
M – Micellar, L – Lamellar, P63mmc – Hexagonal micellar, - – No liquid crystalline phases identified, Bold – After 20 minutes of UV irradiation (365
nm), a – Sample conditions were not run, b – UV-switching not done, c – Partial disordering and loss of later correlation peaks (see Figure 5).
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Fig. 4 The identified key spacings in the lamellar phases molecules with
comparison the the number of carbons in the longest continuous chain
in the straight and branched alkyl R-group substitutions. (a) AZO1 core-
group. (b) AZO2 core-group. (c) AZO3 core-group.
branched-alkyl R-substitutions on the para substituted azoben-
zene (AZO1). These results indicate a positive trend in the inter-
lamellar sheet spacing in all solvent systems.
The molecular length of the azobenzene library was estimated
by comparing the distance between the oxygen on the phenolic
functional group to the furthest carbon atom in the variable R-
group using ChemDraw Professional. More information on esti-
mated molecular lengths are given in the ESI†. Though the occur-
rence of multiple identified lamellar spacings confounds identifi-
cation of a specific trend, the occurrence of larger phase spacings
could be due to initiation of phase separation or, especially in the
case of R = C18:1 samples, differences in the tilt of the tail-group
packing (Lα vs Lβ ) (see Figure 3). When compared to estimated
molecular lengths, lamellar spacings roughly correspond to twice
the length of the respective molecules. This indicates that the
lamellar sheets are composed of an azobenzene bilayer. It is noted
that there is a slight divergence from idealized length, especially
for long R-groups and groups with branching. This observed ef-
fect can be considered as an effect of the packing of azobenzene
molecules in the bilayer structure.
Similar comparisons for the two other core-groups, the mono-
meta-substituted AZO2, and the di-meta-substituted AZO3, are
given in Figure 4b and c respectively. It is noted that AZO2 com-
pounds lack a positive trend in lamellar spacing contrary to both
AZO1 and AZO3 samples. AZO3 samples display a similar posi-
tive trend to AZO1 samples, though with a noted smaller spacing
of the lamellar phase for similar continuous chain lengths. The
protic IL EAF only displays one lamellar phase, likely caused by
insolubility of the multiple large lipidic R-group functionalities
without greater compensation by a polar functionality.
Inter-lamellar spacings for AZO3 samples were found to
roughly compare to the estimated length of a single molecule,
whereas AZO1 samples more closely resembled twice the esti-
mated molecular lengths. Where AZO1 bilayers likely displayed
very little interdigitation of the variable R-groups, the two sub-
stitutions from the AZO3 core-group favour this closer packing
arrangement.
Trends for all core-groups and solvent combinations are domi-
nantly controlled by core and R-group substitution without much
influence from solvent choice after minimum solubility require-
ments are met. Lamellar phase spacings can be predictably con-
trolled by extending the length of the R-group substitution to con-
trol bilayer spacing, especially in linear AZO1 samples where very
little tail-group interdigitation was observed. Where bends in the
molecular structure or multiple substitutions are present, more
complex packing arrangements need to be considered.
3.2.3 Mesophase prevalence control by core-group.
Comparing the frequency of occurrence of various mesophases
formed by changing the substitution position on the azobenzene
core group, a strong preference for cubic mesophases in the meta-
substituted AZO2 is identified. Table 2 indicates the frequency
of various mesophases by azobenzene core-group. The major
change noted between samples is the prevalence of cubic phase
especially in comparison to lamellar phase. The frequency of oc-
currence of hexagonal phase does not shift as dramatically across
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Fig. 5 (a) SANS scattering pattern of 55 wt. % AZO1-C18:1 in DMSO before and after 30 minutes of 365 nm UV irradiation. (b) SANS scattering
pattern of 75 wt. % AZO1-C18:1 in DMSO before and after 60 minutes of 365 nm UV irradiation. (c) SANS scattering pattern of 95 wt. % AZO1-C18:1
in DMSO before and after 30 minutes of 365 nm UV irradiation. (d) PLM image of the in situ photo-isomerisation of 80 wt. % C18:1 in DMSO (100×
magnification). (e) PLM image of 80 wt. % C18:1 in DMSO before isomerization (100× magnification). (f) PLM image of 80 wt. % C18:1 in DMSO after
UV isomerization (100× magnification). (g) PLM image of 80 wt. % C18:1 in DMSO after blue light back-isomerization (100× magnification).
the varied core-group substitutions. Both mono and di-meta-
substituted AZO2 and AZO3 show a greater preference for cu-
bic mesophase formation than the linear para-substituted AZO1,
though the strongest preference is noted in AZO2 samples with
46.5% of all identified mesophases being cubic.
Samples can also be compared by the type of cubic space-group
formed. A tally of cubic space-groups is given in Table 3. Sim-
ilar to the preferences noted for formation of cubic phases, the
difference in the most common space-groups is most stark com-
paring para AZO1 samples to mono-meta AZO2 samples. Where
para substitution (AZO1) nearly exclusively produces primitive
and Ia3̄d space groups, AZO2 samples strongly favour Pn3̄m and
Pm3̄n. The AZO3 core-group shows a greater spread of space-
groups identified, though there may be a preference for the Pn3̄m
space-group similar to the AZO2 core-group.
From these results it is apparent that changing the substitu-
tion position on the azobenzene core-group offers a simple way
to rationally design specific mesophase preference. The bend in-
troduced from meta substitution clearly offers a strong influence
on the self-assembly of LC mesophases.
Table 2 Frequency of identified mesophases from predominantly trans
samples
Cubic (Q) P63mmc (Hex) Lamellar (Lα ) Total
AZO1 11 (22.5%) 8 (16.3%) 30 (61.2%) 49 (100%)
AZO2 20 (46.5%) 7 (16.3%) 16 (37.2%) 43 (100%)
AZO3 10 (35.7%) 6 (21.4%) 12 (42.9%) 28 (100%)
Table 3 Frequency of identified cubic mesophases from predominantly
trans samples
Prim/Other Ia3̄d Pn3̄m Pm3̄n Total
AZO1 5 (45.5%) 5 (45.5%) 1 (9.0%) 0 (0%) 11 (100%)
AZO2 2a (10%) 1 (5%) 9 (45%) 8 (40%) 20 (100%)
AZO3 2b (20%) 2 (20%) 5 (50%) 1 (10%) 10 (100%)
a Includes one occurrence of the Fd3̄m space group in count, b Includes
two occurrences of the P4332 space group in count.
3.3 Photo-switching
The effect of isomerization of the azobenzene core-group on LC
mesophase formation in binary (azobenzene + solvent) mixtures
was investigated by monitoring SAS patterns and PLM textures
after irradiation with 365 nm light. The mesophases identi-
fied through SAXS peak indexing are noted in bold throughout
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Table 1. Though many of the same mesophases are noted from
mixtures before and after photo-isomerization, two effects are ev-
ident from switching: small shifts in critical spacing parameter of
the mesophases and the disappearance of some mesophases af-
ter irradiation. Mesophases with non-zero curvature (cubic and
hexagonal) appear to be particularly susceptible to disruption by
isomerization.
Single concentrations of AZO1-C18:1 were investigated for
photo-switching using SANS to identify the effect of isomeriza-
tion on various LC mesophases. Figure 5a-c displays scattering
patterns of AZO1-C18:1/DMSO mixtures before and after irradi-
ation with 365 nm light. Isomerization was found to have little
influence on already considerably disordered phases such as the
micellar phase displayed in Figure 5a. Similarly, little effect was
noted on the lamellar phase, Figure 5c, though a slight shift in
the first correlation peak may be indicative of a slow change in
inter-sheet spacing with an increased proportion of cis (Z) isomer
present. The greatest effect was noted on the hexagonal phase
(Figure 5b), in which slow disordering of the system was noted
through loss of later correlation peaks after the initial Bragg peak,
fitting with trends noted from the larger set of results from the li-
brary.
Shifts noted in lamellar phases upon irradiation in Table 1 as
well as the shoulder formation on the initial correlation peak
in Figure 5c are consistent with results expected from a change
between Lβ and Lα conformations. The multi-lamellar scatter-
ing lengths which were noted in particular for the AZO1-C18:1
series of samples matches previous results found from their co-
existence.43
The dynamics of the AZO1-C18:1/DMSO system and effect of
photo-isomerization on macroscopic birefringence properties of
the hexagonal mesophase were explored using PLM. Slow dis-
ordering of the system shown by reduction in birefringence of
the sample is shown in Figure 5d. The influence of blue light
in restoration of the original birefringence is demonstrated in
Figure 5e-g.
The slow rate of switching noted from these samples is likely to
be influenced by a number of factors. The energy of molecular or-
bital transitions is known to be an important factor in the switch-
ing rate of azobenzene molecules, and adaptations with modified
functional group substitutions could be designed for faster ther-
mal switching.44 Moreover, the investigated systems are optically
dense, increasing the required time for noticeable effects from
isomerization to be observed. Finally, isomerization in condensed
systems such as surface absorbed monolayers (SAMs) has been
shown to be noticably slower,45 with curvature and decreased
density of packing having an effect to make photo-switching more
facile.46,47 The most curved interface possible is found in mi-
croemulsions and previous studies have noted large macroscopic
system changes possible from photo-switching in these systems.48
This in tandem with self-assembly and packing of the molecules
in the varied mesophases may help to explain why the effects of
isomerization were more noticeable in mesophases with surface
curvature.
4 Conclusions
A library of simple azobenzene-based molecules was investigated
in terms of lyotropic liquid crystal (LC) behaviour in binary
(azobenzene + solvent) mixtures employing the protic ionic liq-
uids (ILs) ethylammonium formate (EAF) and propylammonium
formate (PAF) as well as the high boiling point solvents dimethyl-
sulfoxide (DMSO) and N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF). Minor
structural changes in the azobenzene molecules provide simple
guides for rational design of future responsive LC systems.
The length of the longest extended carbon chain in straight
and branched alkyl substitutions offers a highly predictable way
to influence the spacing of LC mesophases, especially for para-
substituted AZO1 samples. This predictability was observed us-
ing one particular example of the lamellar phase to demonstrate
changes in inter-lamellar sheet spacing due to its prevalence
throughout binary mixtures.
Changes due to the influence of the core azobenzene group
were also noted between the para-substituted AZO1, mono-meta-
substituted AZO2 and di-meta-substituted AZO3. While a diverse
array of mesophases were identified for all azobenzene core-
groups the meta-substitution from the AZO2 series was shown to
preference formation of cubic phases and particularly Pn3̄m and
Pm3̄n space-groups compared to primitive and Ia3̄d cubic space-
groups which were more common with the para-substituted
AZO1 series.
Varying influence of isomerization was noted in the identified
mesophases, with mesophases with non-zero curvature identi-
fied as more susceptible to disruption of self-assembled struc-
ture. Isomerization of lamellar mesophases, especially in liquid
crystals formed by the AZO1-C18:1 molecule, displayed scatter-
ing patterns that may indicate a partial disruption of mesophase
structure, such as a partial Lβ to Lα transition, however, they
maintained their overall lamellar structure. The ability of photo-
isomerization to influence self-assembly of LC systems, espe-
cially disordering of hexagonal mesophases which is apparent in
changes observed in macroscopic birefringence properties of the
LC, indicating the potential of these, or similar systems, to be ap-
plied in optical devices.
The influences identified from simple changes to variable group
length, substitution position and curvature of the self-assembled
mesophase on photo-switching provide the means for rational de-
sign of specific systems for light-responsive materials in optical
devices.
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